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THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1881.

Kotes.
, Vote early.

Election Nov. P.

Manalin regulates the bowels and
liver.

buckwheat cakes will soon 1

ready to gather.
The cry Is rain! rain!! when there

is no rain.
Vote for Erasmus Morey for As

sociate Judge.
Potatoes ore selling here now at

f 1.35 a bushel.
The Borough schools have been in

eeecion a month.
Tdle men are scarce hereabouts

All hands are busy.
No one seems to be going wild

over politics thin fall.
V. II. Ofterhout for Associate

Judge. Vote for Ostorhout.
Fresh groceries of every kind and

description at Molester's.
Hyde, Kline & Co. have recently

repainted their foundry buildings.
The independent voter is abroad

thin season. At least so we are In-

formed.
Jame IM! field will moke a com-

petent and obliging County Treasurer.
Vote for him.

Potatoes! potatoes!! potatoes!!! a
enr load of choice tubers Just unloaded
it Morgester's.
Prksbytkkiak Rev. J. Hlckling,

of Tionesta, Pa., will preach in the
Chapel next Sunday, Oct. 30, ut 11

A. M. -

A number of the members of Co.
II In uniform will uttcml the Camp
I'ire of the Ft. Mary's Post O. A. R.
to-da-

A crazy mnn was running loose
nbnut our streets on Tuesday last mak-
ing great confusion among the women
Atid children. He sojourned the same
night in the cooler, and the next
morning on being liberated left for
parU? unknown.

At the Episcopal Church conven
tion of this Dioeese of Pittsburgh,
held in Pittsburgh last week, for the
purpose of electing a successor to the
late Illslwp Kerfnot, the choice fell
upon the Rev. Cortlundt Whitehead,
1). D., of South Bethlehem, Pa.

Mrs. P. A. Mead, Main street,
near the post-ofllc- has just returned
from the east with an elegant assort-
ment of seasonable goodi In the. mil-

linery line, Ladies (should call and ex-

amine her line assortment before mak-
ing purchases.

The Nkw Yokic Stow-- : nest door
to the pout-offic- is the place where
new goods nre being received every
day. Clothing in endless variety,
'hcay as the cheapest. Hoots, shoos,
hats and en pa, in varied assortment
l)res goods, and fancy goods, a grand
new disp'ay. Dont forget the place.

Ore of Dickinson Bros ' teams
S. S. Wilson driver, becoming fright-
ened nt local freight last Tuesday
morning, backed lovn the steep em-

bankment on the upper side of the
northern approach of the Depot street
iron bridge. Driver and horses es-

caped without Injury. The wagon
wa considerably demoralized.

l.M or Letters
Remaining in the Ridgway, P.O.,

Elk county. Pa., up to Oc t. 2J, 1SS1:

Jiiers, William; Rroberg, Anders;
Brown, Jerry K.; Creasley, ; Deuter,
A. K.! Elder, F. A.; Hoget, Augusta,
Miss; Koeher, William; Lupus, Wil-
liam; Luughlin, G. A.; Lannagan,
Thomas.

J. H. Hagkuty, P. M.

Change of Time.
During the full and winter, and be-

ginning next Sunday, the time of
divine services at Grace (Episcopal)
Church, will he as follows: Morning
Prayer at 10:30; Prayer at 7

o'clock. Sunday School at 12 M.
On the first Sunday of the month,

and at all the higher festivals, as here
tofore, thero will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion.

The pews of the Church are not
rented but free, and all are very cor
dial I y invited to attend.

A Great Gun.
ONE THAT IS rAI.rin.ATED TO DAMAGE

THE HEAVIEST IUOX-CI.A- AFLOAT.
Reading, October 2L Early this

morning preparations were begun to
cast the Lyman Haskell multlcharge
cannon at the Scott works of the
Reading iron works, in this city. Two
reverberating furnaces were charged
with 67,ttO0 pounds of coal blast char-
coal iron from four other furnaces and
the cast was Hucm-ssfull- made this
afternoon. The fifty-seve- n thousand
pounds of metal was poured into the
mould iu six minutes. It will re-

quire about two weeks to cool before
the gun can be taken from the pit

The gun is thirty-fiv- e feet long, and
the bore, when finished, six inches in
diameter. Along; the bore four pock-- tt

will be located, in each of which a
charge of powder will be placed to ac-

celerate the speed of the ball after it
leaves the chamber of the gun. It is
claimed that a ball thrown from this
gun will penetruto through two feet of
b rought solid iron. A charge of pow-
der will consist of one hundred and
thirty pounds, and the weight of the
ball will he about one hundred and
fifty pounds. The greatest diameter
of the gun will be twenty-si- x inches.
When flulsliecl the guru will be taken
to Sandy Hook for trial. A number
of military men and civilians from
New York and other poinU were
present to witness the casting.

Personalities.
Vote for J. S. Chamberlain for

Auditor. '
James White has Just returned

from a visit of several days to friends
in Monroe county.

J. 8. Chamberlain, of Horton, Re-
publican candidate for County Audi-
tor, was in town yesterday.

Dr. E. O. Hard well and wife of
Emporium, were visiting at Dr. Bard-well- 's

last week for a few days.
Misses Winnie and Maggie Mur-

phy, of Wilcox, visited Ridgway on
Wednesday.

Misses Mary and Louise Sowers,
daughters of Martin Sowers, of Wil-
cox, were in Ridgway last Tuesday.

C. H. WInslow, of Benezette, the
Greenback candidate for County
Treasurer, was in Ridgway yesterday.

Vote for Carman and Aldrich for
Commissioners. They are both good
men, and deserve the support of every
Republican.

Tuesday last Both Horn beck, of
Ridgway township was blessed with
twins, a boy and girl. The boy died
and was burled

The age of the late Bernard
Weidert was 28 years, 10 months, and
21 days. At the time of going to press
Inst week yvo failed iu get Ms exact
age.

Michael Luby, with a gang of 40

orf0 Hungarians, is pilling up dirt
fast on the railroad for the new com-pun- y

across the flats of J no. G. Hall's
farm.

13. O. Aldrich, of Wilcox. He pub
lican candidate tor County Commis
sioner, was In town this week. Mr.
Aldrich is thoroughly competent end
should receive the vote of every Re
publican In the county.

J. Powell, II. M. Towers, and
Col. W. W. Ames, the very ellldent
members of the Pennsylvania Board
of Public Charities for Elk county,
have hern This is a do-- .
served recognition of the valuable ser
vices these gentlemen have rendered
the Stute in the discharge of their ar
duous and exacting duties.

BIRTHS.
G n ant T u iv day, Oct. 20, 1PS1, to

iur. una .Mrs. r. uraut, twins, u
boy and u girl.

DEATH. 1

Consort On Friday, Oct. 21, 1881, of
typhoid iVver, Aiettd Corson, uged
about 19 years.
Deceased was from Cherry Run,

Clarion county, and has worked about
Ridgway for some time. He was
taken sick on Tuesday, ami coming tr,
Brooks' boarding house died as above
staled.
Lamd -- Tuesday, Oct. , J , Patrick

Lamb, nged in tiie neighborhood
of lit years, lie was an old resident
of the county. The burial took
place here to day in the Catholic
Cemetery.

Ncwspuper sharks tlmt, is, thai,
class who take a paper for a number r.f
years and then kip without paying
for it are reminded by a cotemporary
that "the new postal law now makes
the taking of a newspaper and the
refusal to pay for the same, then, nnd
any person guilty of such an action is
liable to criminal proceedings, t he
same as if he had stolen goods to the
amount of subscription." A New
York paper has already commenced
suit against several subscribers for
such an olTeiice.

-- Washington, October 24. The
president y sent to the senate the
name of Edwin D.
Morgan, of New York, to be secretary
of the treasury. No other cabinet
nomination was sent in.

Mr. Morgan met with but little
and the senators were soon sat-

isfied that no objection could be made
on the ground of business connect-
ions, and the vote to confirm was

Nails, axes, handles, and Tinware
at Morgester's.

Mess Beef, Mess Pork, Hams,
Shoulder, and Bologna Sausage at
Morgestcr's

Dried Sweet Corn, Apple Butter.
Jelly in glass milk pitchers at Mor-
gestcr's.

Bowers keeps Hall's Giant Frame
extension table at the West End Store

Call at the West End Furnishing
Store and see the MeCabe reclining
chair.

Marble and slate mantles fur-

nished und set by
W. S. Service. Agt.

Note paper and envelopes at the
Advocate olllce.

Vote for W. H. Osterhout for As-

sociate Judge.
Butter, cheese, eggs, potatoes,

beets, onions, apples, lemons, mack-
erel, coilfli.li, and bologna sausago at
Morgester's.

Flour, feed, meal, cider vinegar,
and potatoes at Morgester's.

Canned goods, nails, tinware, and
potatoes at Morgester's.

Erasmus Morey, of Benezette,
for Associate Judge, See that his
name is on your ticket.

Vote for James Pen field for
Comity Treasurer.

If you want a set of springs o
any sort or size go to C. Bowers.

The losses by the Michigan forest
fires are put by careful estimates at
$2,840,313, with Insurance amounting
to $023,632, leaving a net loss of $1,722.,-78- 1.

The loss of life and the damage
to homes cannot be estimated.

It is not generally known that the
Government is taking a census of the
Sunday-school- s of the nation. It is
under the charge of John D. Wattles,
of Philadelphia. Circulars contain
ing a number of questions are sent to
every Rupt.

Tresltlent Arthur nt Torliown.
The York town Centennial was duly

celebrated last Wednesday. October
9. President Arthur and several

members of the Cabinet, with the In-

vited guests from France, participated
with the great crowds of soldiers nnd
citizens present. The President was
Introduced by Secretary Blaine and
made the following excellent and ap-
propriate address:

Upon this soil a hundred yen rs ago
our forefathers brought to a successful
Issue their heroic struggle for Indepen-
dence. Here was established, and as
we trust mado secure upon this conti-
nent for ages yet to come, the princi-
ple of government which is the very
fibre of our political system, tho sov
ereignly of the people. The resent
ments which were attended, and for a
time survived the clash of arms, have
long pince ceased to animate our hearts.
It is with no feeling of exultation
over the defeated foe that we
summon up the remembrance of those
events which have made holy the
ground whereon we tread. Surely no
such unworthy sentiments could find
harbor in our hearts, so profoundedly
thrilled with the expression of sorrow
and sympathy which our national
bereavement bus evolved from the
people of England and their August
Sovereign, but It Is altogether tilting
that we should gather here to refresh
our souls with the contemplation of
the unfaltering patriotism, the sturdy
zeal, and the sublime faith which
achieved the results we now comment
orate. For so, if we learn aright the
lesson of the hour, shall we bo incited
to transmit to the generation which
shall follow the precious legacy which
our fathers left to in, the love of lib-
erty protected by law.

Of that historic scene which we
here celebrate, no feature is more
prominent, none more touching than
the participation of our allies from
across the sea. It was their presence
which gave frodi and renewed im-

pulse to the hopi s of our countrymen
when well niih disheartened by a
loiig series of disasters. It was their
noble, generous idd, extended in the
darkest period of the titmggle, which
sped the coming of the triumph and
made the capitulation at Yoikiov.ii
possible a century ago. To their des-

cendant und representatives, who are
here present us honored guests of the
Nation, it is my glad duty to otl'er cor-
dial welcome.

You have the right to share with us
the associations which clu-t- er about
Ihcday your fathers fought side by side
with our fathers in the cause which
was here crowned with success, and
none of the memories awakened by
this aui.iver-ar- y are more grateful to
us all than the inflection that national
friendships, here so close' v cemented,
have out lasted the iuvtui ion of a
changeful cen'ury. (!od M';itjt, r.ivcountrymen, that 'they may evJr re-
main unshaken, and that ever
forth with ourselvis and with all na-
tions of the earth we may be at peace.

The New Scerr-tnry- .

Edwin I). Morgan, who has been
nominated and confirmed lb'- - secre-
tary of the Treasury, whs birn i:i
Washington, lierkshier County, Mass.,
on Feboary 8,1811. His early educa-
tion was limited, and at age of l.i lie
became a clerk in bis uncle's whole-
sale grocery store iu Hartford, Conn,
lie was an apt busbies-- , man and wit hin
three years w as tt.keli iu partnership.
His ubiliiiesolit iinci recognition from
the t men of the place, and
soon after becoming of he was
made a incmberof the City Council I.

Frequently he went, to New York to
purchase goods and amour dealers
there he was reckoned a promising
young merchant. In is:!'! ho sought
the wide field for business activity of-

fered in that city, und with two part-
ners opened u jobbing grocery house.
The next year he separated from I In-

firm ond hung out the sign "E. 1),
Morgan, grocer and commission mer-
chant," ut No. Front Street. Ho
was successful in his undertaking, nnd
by the time he was So years of age he
was a wealthy man and began to turn
his attention to the wide field of polit-
ical life for which his ambition bad
long Pad a yearning. He retired from
a personal supervision of the details of
his large business by taking several of
his heud clerks into partnership and
forming the hou-- e of E. D. Morgan
& Co., which is stiil in existence.

In I8t' he was chosen Alderman of
the most opulent ward in New York
City. This was closely followed by
bis election to the State Senate, where
he served two terms When the Re-
publican parly was organizing he
joined his fortunes witli it and took an
active part in its formation in the
State. In lSo-- l be was Appointed Com-
missioner of Emigration. He was
Vice Presidentof the National Repub-
lican Convention in 1S56. In 18"S lie
was elected Governor of New York.
His administration was si popular that
he was und became the first
War Governor. He welcomed Presi-
dent Lincoln on his way to Washing-
ton at the State House in Albany, ami
when the war wns declared lie sup-
ported the Administration in the most
determined manner. President Lin-
coln in 1801 appointed him Major
General of volunteers, and though he
rendered much genuine service all
compensation was declined. In 18G3

lie was elected a United Stutes Scuutor
from New York, aud served on the
Committees of Finance, Military
Affairs and Printing. His term ex-

pired in 180!. Since his retirement
from the Senate he bus made a tour of
Europe and given much uttention to
study and reading. He was Chairman
of the National Republican Committee
for a number of years. Of lato years
he has been actively engaged in poli-
tics, but has taken a great Inter-
est in benevolent .and educational
institutions, giving liberally to them
from his ample fortune.

Significant Silence.
(Krl Herald (Dem.)

Immediately after the Wlllbimsport
convention, a majority 0f the dem-
ocratic newspapers of the slate, led as-

tray by the false pretentions of Orange
Noble's friend, and little thinking that
he was a mere jackdaw strutting in the
plumage of a peacock, began to sound
his praises and boast that he was a con-

sistent democrat, ft wise nnd patriotic,
man, and above all an

.
'

.. v

Then The Herald revealed, line by
line, a true picture of Mr. Noble, with-
out deviating one line from the truth.
Thlsplctureshowed that he was a dif-
ferent sort of man altogether from the
one the democrats assembled at rt

through they were nom-
inating, nnd they were shocked und
many of them half-paralyz- by the
revelations.

Instead of being a consistent dem-
ocrat, The Herald showed that Mr.
Noble was the very reverse. It Is a
matterof history that he was a candi-
date for state treasurer before the dem-
ocratic convention that assembled In
Erie in 1S75, and that, falling to get the
nomination, ho bolted and supported
the republican candidate, aud was re-

warded for his treachery to the dem-
ocracy by having the national bank of
which he Is president made a deposi-
tory of state funds.

Furthermore, instead of being the
antimonopolist lie was represented to
be by his friends, It transpires that lie is
the president of the only nationnl
bank in Erie that is a depository of state
funds, and, ns no monopoly
bjybeen more vigorously denounced
fly the democratic press than national
banks, the democratic press was estop-
ped from parading Mr. Noble us an

Other features of the picture we held
up to the enthusiastic editors of the
democratic newspapers may be briefly
summarized: First, Mr. Noble was n
know-nothin- g. Second, Mr. Noble
had passes to take his friends to rt

over a etrtuin railroad.
Third, Mr. Noble, as an Assembly-
man, defied the Democratic press of
our city and betrayed hh constituents,
In the matter of the judiciary bill.

And still there's more to follow.
The half lia not been told yet. In-

deed, The, Hern Id has boii very con-

siderate and has handled Mr. Noble
wilh gloves. If we had been ns per-

sonal in our fi.cht against him as his
home organ has been again . t ns, he
would have compelled, in the in-

terest of decency, to withdraw. But
wc have the kindliest feelings for Mr.
Noble, nnd hr-.v- no desire to attack
him personally. But his public record
is public property.

The silence of tbe Democratic press
throughout the state, so far as concerns
Mr. Noble, is very significant.
Even Chairman Bogcrt's Unior
Lrnih r hs dropped hint. In a recent

article on "Our
(V.n.liibdes," no attention Is paid to
him ut ail. The Infcl'';rn-w- ,

the I'itUburth I'o.-.l- the Ila'rris-bm- g

PntriutixW are alike silent. The
fact is, the Democrats have been
basely betrayed and the Democratic
editors aforesaid are the llrit to realize
it. ,

The
OOVP.HXOH MoKOAX'S DECLINATION

AI1SOI.UTK.

Washington, October 20. President
Arthur has stated that
Morgan's declination of the Secretary
of the Treasury was absolute.

The Star learns from a close per
sonal friend of the President that the
choice of a Secretary of the Treasury
rcted between Judge Folger, of New
York, and Treasurer Giltillan, the
place to be first offered to Judge
Folger.

It is reported and tin.-- re-

port credited by Republicans whose
political prominence ought to give
weight to their belief, that since

Morgan refused to take the
treasury portfolio It has la-e- offered to
Judge Folger, of New York, whether
lie will accept or not is unknown. In
view of Governor. Morgan's positive
declination the reconstruction of the
cabinet seems further off ht

than last night although the President
is reported to have said t'Mlay that he
would probobly send In the name of
another prominent financier

and that he did not expect to hold
the Senate longer than Thursday.
The name of United States Treasurer
GilflTlau is mention as the prominent
financier referred toamong the United
States Senators, however, and politic-
ians. General GllfHlun's nomination
is thought to be extremely doubtful
and should he be appointed and con-filme-

it is believed tin-- appointment
would bo only u temp-.irur- one to
bridge over the lime bet ween now and
the meeting of the regular session in
Dec-embe-

Worthless Stuff.
Not so fast my friend; if you could

see the strong, healthy, blooming men,
women and children that have been
raised from beds of sickness, fluttering
and almost death, by the use of Hop
Bitters, you would say "Glorious and
invaluable remedy'1 See other col-

umn. Philadelphia JVens. .

Victims to Constipation and its
untold miseries can keep in good con-

dition, by a moderate use of Ayer's
Pills, tho surest, safest and most re-

liable Cathartic.

It U evident to tho Pottsvillo
Miners' Journal that Mr. Wolfe is en-

dowed with a talent for mendacity
that would put Munchausen, Tom
Pepper and Ananias to the blush, or
else he is so' infatuated with a mis-
taken idea of his own importance ns
to Imagine that the very operations of
nature are conducted solely with refer-
ence to himself.

BOROUOH ORDINANCE, NO. 11.

TO NUISANCESRELATIVE BOROUOH OF
RIDGWAY. .

Be it ordnlhcd nnd enacted by the
Town Council of the Borough of
Rldgwny, nnd it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the
same

1. That if any person shall cause,
suffer, permit or keep any foul vault,
cellar, privy or hogsty, or any riend
curc'nss, fish, manure, putrid or olleu-slv- e

substance, orother nuisance what-
soever, upon any occupied lot within
the limit. of said boiough, in such
place and manner ns to annoy or en-

danger the health of uny citizen
thcreof.or shall place uny unwhole-
some or offensive substance upon any
vacant lot, street, sidewalk or alley in
sad borough, the public square thereof,
or In the Clarion rivet, or any creek
or brook, or upon any chore or. bank
of any of them, or shall establish or
maintain any drain from cellars,
kitchens, stables or vaults which shall
discharge offensive matter or sub-
stance into any street or alley, or
upon any lot, within the limits of' pad
Borough, such iicrson shall forfeit and
pay h fine of five dollars for every
twenty-fou- r hours which such nuis-
ance or tin holesome or offensive sub-
stance shall remain unmoved or un-
abated after suit is instituted for the
first fine or after the Chief burgess or
any Constable or Deputy Constable of
said Borough shall have given the
offender notice to remove or abate the
same.

2. That if any person or persons,
firm or association, owning, keeping
or maintaining any stable, fold or pun
in which animals of any kind are
kept or maintained, shull permit nny
noxious oroflensive smell to lie or re-

main In orubout any fuich sfnble, fold
or lien, to public or private annoyance,
such person or persons, linn or asso-
ciation, shall forfeit and pay a fine of
five dollars per day for each day such
noxious or offensive smell shall con-
tinue after notice from the Chief
Burgess, High Constable or his deputy,
to abate the F.imc.

i!. That if uny person shall place, or
cause to be placed, on any street, side-
walk or alley of said Iior.iugh, any
barrels, boxes, crates, paper, straw,
hats, boots, rags, tin cans, or other
offensive or frightful articles, Hitch
person shall forfeit and pay n fine of
five dollars for each and every such
olH-nse- .

4. That all s for violation
of this ordinance may be made to the
Chief Burgess, who 'shall forthwith
investigate, and, if necessary, abate
the nuisance complained of.

f. That all fines or penalties imposed
by this ordinance shall be for the use
of the Borough, aud shall be sued for
and collected in the same manner that
lines and penalties of like amount are
now by law sued for and collected.

This ordinance shall take effect on
nnd after November 1st, A. 1). lfsi.

C. 11. McOAULEY, President.
Attest W C. llEALY..Secretnry.

Approved this l.sl day of Oct., A.
I). 181.

J. POWELL, Chief Buries.
CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made under the Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania entitled, "An Act to
provide i'or the- Incorporation and
Regulation of certain corporations"
approved April 2'), 1874. and the Acts
stipph-ment:-.- l thereto, for tho charter
of an intended corporation to be called
The New York and Pennsylvania Coal
Company the character and object of
which is to purchase and J ease coal
lands, to open uiiiu's tb.eixin and work
the same, to mine, pre tare for market,
ship, transport and buy mid sell coal,
coke, coal dust fuel maiiui'.'.ctt'.l ed
thcrtfrom, and for these pui pos'-- to
have, pos-es- s and enjoy, all the rights,
benefits ami privileges conferred by
the sti;d Act of Assembly and the sup
plements thereto

Jti'AP Ar Pettit, Solicitors,
618 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Is it Possible.
Thotn i"inedv made of such com-

mon, plants as Hops, Buchu,
Mandrake. Dandelion, &c, make so
many und such marvelous and won-
derful cures as Uo;i Bitters do? it
must be, for when old and youn, rich
and poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer
und Editor, all testify to having been
cund by them, wc must believe find
doubt no longer. Sec other milium
V'o.sf.

AciSmlitaAtlfii of Hop3, Bueho, l"crs
drakBe lani)olion,"iCj mi u.u be. :i tod

c ur Uvc v.iv...j c t All Kitem,
mAkosy.tbeBrcaUia Elr;o-- i F crlfier, Liver
Re"U lr tor. i.Le r.u.i flcaiUi

No dlscM c,a F3"-blj- " Inns e,rfl nop
Biltvni ars utlio viiiu uuj we Uieir

Tit; gK mw 11 ffc as Wpjrt j'.itirel ni isSrm.

To Mi whora employrocnts eauw Jrreeulurl
trof Uiboxlsor luinry orcatu, or to

in Apiwutcra, 'fouio and mild Stimulant,
U jp Birters &n invw.u wlthc Jt I ntox-icatin- g.

f4&
No matter wliatycur feboi'-af- f ct rrmntn

lira what the cica.-,- ; cr kli .int"t 1 H);
Ion'twiutur.iily.'u elc- - but II yyo.

only feol bad or n- t.:era 6t ouco.
It may aavj your lifc.lt . a o d hundreds.
8503 "HI bPa!4forci'9'- thsy win not

Do m t mCcr f.uriti .our frien.lj
i.T?i-,bu- use aud tucniL1 Hop H
Ilcmcmber, Cop t:tt.!- - il noVj'1'- - oYf""rl

drunken but tha n il tieat
"UIlLI53''Jliv HUao

and H0PK" ond r.o portion or family vJBlirula be without them. "yfy7r A
1 S.O.I' on absolute and Irroualibla curb A Ufijr'2
t oi'iu-ji- tobacco auaESri,-- !
car-so- t Vt. Ml auli l d.tti-'rls- Sewi 5Z, S'fr.
fur U.--t mar. WIUm y.Ij. 0a., 0 K-- .

NOTICE
I herehy given that there will he n

meeting of the Stockholders of the
Pittsburgh and New York Railroad
Company, held nt its General Olllce,
No. 17i Wood street, in Pittshurgh,
Pennsylvania, on the 2:!D DAY OF
NOVEMUEB, 1881, nt 2 o'clock iu
the afternoon, for the purpose of

consideration an agreement
of merger and consolidation of said
Company with the Kocliester und
Pittsburgh Railroad Company, Roches-
ter and Charlotte Railroad Company,
RuflUln Rochester and Pittsburgh
Railroad Company, Great Valley und
Urndford Railroad Company, nnd
Uradford and State Line Railroad
Company, entered into by the Board
of Directors pursuant to the statutes
in such case made and provided.
By order of the Board of Directors,

Thomas F. Wextwokth,
Secretary.

JlilS. E. Clt.U'STOX.
In returning thanhs for past favorn

respectfully begs to inform her friends
and the publio generally that Hhe has
just returned from New York where
she purchased a large stock of Milli-
nery and fancy goods of tho latest
styles, also a nice selection of ladies'
Skirts, Plain nnd Fancy hosiery,
Ladies' nnd Children' Parasols, Hair
goods, fancy Chinawara, which
she intends to sell Cheap as the
cheapest. Particular nttentiou given to
trimming nnd in a utyie that cannot
be surpassed in this Beetiou. All are
invited to call avid inspect her goods
before purchasing elsewhere. ' nlOing

PLANTS A1TD SEEDS
FtOtR

Our Catalogue of thoice SEEDS Mid PLANTS contain
the" BEST and CHEAPEST," and our

BQOJt OF ELOlVEltS
gives prices and descriptions of Designs';

Baskets and Loose Cut Flowers for any occasiojij ,
'Scith free on application: v

Harry Clmapel,
Sccdsmaii Florist,

Williamsport, Pa;
Menry A. Larsons, Jr., act . ,

.
;

NO. 40 FIFTH AVRVfK.
Tolmpnrt PItCTIC,AT, DMSINRSS EDUCATION liua. f.r mnnr rnr nnd fth

aticopss, be'-- the nlm of DulT"s College. , i .. ;
lho faithful utiiclcnt linn here fuoillttps fsf rtch ft trninlnR n will qualify lilm for an

entrance upon pruotti-a- l duties in nny sphere of life.
KortMrcuhim, mldrei lMU'KK HON. PITTHHUUH, PA.

isrx.HvICBtePINO, puhllHlioil by Hnipor A Bros., In colors, 40D p(i(!,
Tho lnratHt nn k nn the kIimc'o published. A work fur bankara, riillruiids, business men
und prnultoul lu'.uounU. Price S8.C0.

Business Cards.
GtO. A. R&tKBON.

ATTOttN FA'-AT-- A.W.

Main street, JUdgwny,- - Elk Co., Ta

Particular attention given to the
examination of titles, alio to patent
and patent cases.

ATTORNEY-A.T-LA-

Office In new brick building, Main
street, Itidgwny, Elk Co., Pa. vS'.'t

J. S. BARDWELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Over twenty-fiv- years practice:

Office on Main Htreet, Kidgway, Pn.,
opposite the llogcrt House. Office,
hours from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8, P M.

K L. WILLIAMS.
Late of Ktrnttunville), Physician nnd

(Surgeon, Kidgway, Pu. Office in
Hall's JJrick liu'ilding (up stairs

J. 1) Smith, II. Ii.
Young, H. Ilulofson, Strattanville ;

Major John Kltley, W. W. Green-
land, Cltirlrn. lias practiced his
profession seccssfully for more than
ten years.

G. G. MtSSCMGCn.
imUUUIriT & PAH.MACEUTIST,

X. W. corner of Main mid Mill streets.
Itidgwny, l'a., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed nt nil hours, day or night

vlnSy

HYDE HOUSE.
W. II. SCH RAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him.
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-
venience of guits, to mrit a continu-
ance of the same. )

APPLETO iN'SAKERICAN CYCLO- -

This Admirable work Is now com-plete- in

l'ivols. KachvohimecontainsHOO
puges. It makcsii complete and well
selected library, nnd no one can
afford to do without it who would keep
well informed. Price UJ in cloth,
St5.no in leather, or $7.00 in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,

V. 11. Fmrebtld, Portville, Catt. Co..
X . Y.. who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K- - Judson,
general agent.

DKESSmKiHQ.
Mrs. F. Pollmp.n having moved into

the house of Jus. Pentleid near the
Catholic church wishes to inform the
citizens ot Kidgway ami vicinity that

if prenared to do in a neat und
I ;i,if to; y manner ail kinds of plain
sewing ami dvessmakiiig.at reasonable
prices. Ail pe:oi.i having work fin
tins are respect! ully invited to
give her u call. nl&m3

The City of St. Paul, a first-clas- s,

large new design, wood cook stove,
take a look it It before purchasing a
stove. V. 8. Bpuvice, Ag't.

n rnmpnnnd of tfce vlrtni of nrsaparll'.a,
artlliiigiu, mandrake, yellow doek, with the
iodide of potusli and iron, all nivnrful blood-makin-

and
cieiiiema. il 18 tno jinr.:st, iialent, ana iu
every way the most effectual alterative e

known or available tn tlm public. THb
m of medieino nud liave
nnver prodneod bo valualdo a remedy, nor
flue ho potent to euro nil disease- -

(rom iminirn blood. It ciuvr Scrofula, and
all scrofulous diseases, Erynlpelns, ltoae,
ir St. AnthiHiy'a Fire, I'lmples and
'uce-gru- Pustules, ISlotolirs, Hoil,-('unior-

Teller, Huruoitt, Suit Itheuiu,
Seiiltl-lieai- l, ltingwoi-m-, l'lcei-- , gore,
UlieiiniatiHin, Mercurial Disease, Nea-r:tl-;l- n.

Female Wpaknfs'M and Irrejtu-- l
irilies, Jaundice, Aflertions of thn

i.hir, I)ypepsia, Kinaciution,- and
'ieneral Debility.

By its Koan-hiii- nnd rleanidng riinlltles
It out the foul corruptions which

utiiniinato the Mood, and cause derange--'
at and decay. - It stimulates and enlivens
vital functions. It promotes energy and

It restores and preserves health.
; iafuses new life and vigor throughout the
-- ole systt-in- . No sufferer from any diseas
i.iie!i arises from impurity of the blood need
' stiair, who will give Avkk's Bareapajulla.

triul. the earlier the
ii. tilt- - speedier tho euro.

s reclps has licen furnishod to physician
ywlmrej and they, recognizing lia supe-- -

administer it in their practice.'

r nearly forty years Atf.r's Eabsafa- -'
a has lx en widuly used, and it now pos--.- -t

lho confidence nf millions of people
. experienced benefits from its msj-jii- s

cui-ativ- virtues-- .

. by Dr. J. C. Ayer & dij.
finclical and Analytics 1 Chemists,

Lowell, Matt.
oi.: aii. ntit noii-r- iTIimiU,'

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN;

On the Loss of

A LF.fTfKE ON THE NATURE,
THKATMKNT, AND KAIUCAI. of
Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea;
induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, Inipotency, Nervous De-
bility, and Impediment, to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
nnd Pits; Mental and Physical In-
capacity. &c Ry JlOllERT J.

M. D.. author of the
"Green Unok,"&c.

The world-renowne- d nntlW, In this
admirable Ijecture,clenrly proves from
his own experience . that the wilfuf
consequences of Self-Abus- e may be
etfeetunlly removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing. out
h modo of cure nt once certain iiiid ef-
fectual, by which every sull'erer, lio'
matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

BJyTliis Lecture will, prove n boon'
to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, In n plain envel-
ope, to one address, on receipt of idx
cents or two postage stamps. We
have also u sure cure for Tape Woi'i'iiv
Address.
The CULVEIt WELL MEDICAL Co.

41 Ann St. New York, N. Y.; Post
office Hox, 450.

Folding cribs, cradles, hedsteadg'
Mattresses, Ac, at Bowers'.

PENNSYLVANIA HAIL KOAP

Philadelphia & ErieR. B- - Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY, June 12;
the trains on the Philadel-

phia fc Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows :

WESTWARD. ..
Niagara Ex. leaves l'bila f 00 n. m.'" " Renovo..6 40 p. m." " ' Drift wood 7 00 '.

" ' " Emporium7 50
" " " St.Marys..S43

" " RidgWMy..ll 09 ".
" " nrr. Kane 10 Oo "

erik matx leaves PhPa 11 65 p. m'
" Renovo 11 Of, a.m." " Emporium. 1 80 p. iu." ' St. Mary's..2 18 p. in."

" " Ridgway ....2 40 p- - m.'" " Kane 3 CO p. m.'" nrr. nt Erie 7 45 p.ru.1
EASTWARD.

Day Express leaves Kane ... 6 00 am.'
Kidgway 0 6(3 urn.'" " " St. Marys 7 17 "

" " " "Emporiums 10
" " " "Driftwood 8 C7
" " " Renovo . . 10 05
" " nrr. ntlMiila. . . . 6 4.5 pm.

Ekie majl leaven Erie 11 35 n.m." Kane 4.1U p. m.- -

'. Ridgway ....5 17 p.m.
.t " St. Mary's..5 CO p. ni.

it.nipnrium.ti go p. ni." Renovo 0 00 p. ta."
. nrr. at Philu.i 7 35 a. m

Day Express and Niagara Express'
connect east with L. G. Div. and B.N.
Y. and P. R. R.
Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.'

9 noundoil aTKlliarnducotttothomedlcarprofes-B- q

u.iu hid ..iiuini u. i.nuu itv o,
Iniwi. M. 1., of 7 l'cuu Avo., rittaburs,

wholmspreserlluit it to over 40,000 pa--
I llents. and q cverv f:tso with tlm rnmf rrrnll- -

ltd fuoci uemi iuubju-mi- tiitiruiy uujiku
tli.it .f any other reinc-ly- , und e only
nuMltcino In almost every disease to
nlilcbtle.vh 13 heir Fi lluppy (Falling Fits)
liilng Ilia only exception. In tills Pkhcma

I should not to used. In ontlnatlon'and U
ol tiie t onmtexjr

Iliibcuses shouM he flvi .tile. IfklkIof pnroly vi able 111 irredlouts.
rain one, according t .irdicnl autliora,

9 grt-a- i r'neuy in liseu
Dr. llrtnum haa t icciiiril ir, xLr..itTiu I

Uiunoti.e mlnciplt-- from theso lngredient
and In combining ihcm Into one simple com-
pound, whlrb at once coincides with the Vis
Medicatiiix Kati-i-.aI- every dlsoaso, and
I he work of restoration commences witfi tho
first dose. Thero U l.ot on organ Umt it will Iuuv rvw ii nur it u irearon wiunoirure. i11particulars send for a camphlet.

H. II. HAlfTnAVJFro . OsN..III. Ohio. I I

LIVERY tiTALEJEW

IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN 8CRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of RidgWBy and
(be public generally, tlmt he baa
btarted a Livery ritable and will keep'

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Bupglea to let upon the moet
reawonable terms,

jgfHe will also do Job teaming.
HtaMe on Elk strett. All orders left

at the Poet Ortle will receive prompti
attention.

AUi;Ol871U


